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NOTHER AUCTION LOT of CURTAINS at Oneti Dollar.apron PATTEN'S, 1408 Chestnut street.

MARIMIED.JUDSON—BO' CE—AtBt.John's Church, Washing.
-ton. B. C., on the 19th inst., by Rev. JohnTrimble. Jr.,D. D., Dr. Oliver A. Judr,on, of Philadelphia, to Eliza-tt',tedaughter of the late Captain W.H. Boyce, II 8,Army.

KNOBR—BREADY—At St. Luke's Church, on the19th Mist. by the Rev. William Ely, assisted b, theRev, Dr. Howe, Geo. P. Knorr, ofNew York.toLouisaMly, daughter of the late J. Ball Bready, of this city.**
NORBERG—BIRNBA.IIOf—On Wednesday. lathInst. at St. Mark's Lutheran Church, by the Rev. Dr.groteL Carl C. Norberg, of Porsgrund. Norway, toPhilama 8., daughter ofthe late Charles Birnbaum, ofPhielphia.

- -
ALT,VN—On the 18th inst., Harriet Turley, eldestdaughter of James T.. and Harriet D.Allen.The relatives and friends of the family,are respectItaly invited to attend the funeral, from the residence.of her parents. Fortieth street, above Walnut, onSaturday afternoon, 21st inst., at 8 o'clock. Servicesatthe Church of the Savienr, Thirty eighthstreet, below_market, at 4 o'clock. *se
FRY.F.B.--On Thursday morning, April 18, Armerpatron, son of George and Jennie Fryer, aged 10 years..The relatives and friends ofthe family arerespect-Sully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-dence of his parents, 1306 Walnat S.reet, on Saturdayafternoon, at 4 o'clock. se
RIDGWAY—On the evening ofthe 20th inst., HenryW., sonor the late William and HannahRidgway, inthe 47th year ofhis age. Due notice will be given ofthe funeral.

MITREa LANDELL are prepared to supply am(
_YU' lies with Dry Goods, at the lowest prigs.

LINEN &MEETINGS,
MARSEILLES QUILTS,

TABLE LINENS. DAMASK TOWELSr.OUsEHOLD GOODS.
"tITLEDOW SHADES OneDollar. More of them aV, PATTEN'S,

1408Chestnut street.
"VALTM. ECM COCK . GENERAL FURNISHINGV UN Eel, No. 18 North Ninth street.stbove market. ap2l-Im*

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
I : 0 :■ r. "IV. Eleventh and Wood streets. T. H. Stockton,_Pastor, Sabbath, 3,'•¢ P. H. It*

twBROAD AND ARCELRev. S. L. Caldwell,D. D., of Providence. B. L. will preach in theFirstBaptist Church, Tomorrow Evening. its

10. BEV. G. D. CA_RROW WILL PBEtCR INUnion bt. E. Church to-morrow morning at 10%
• • - • • tqu .

,jfm-- •t • : e s :sot 'a :1 : a a :

Green street near Stxteenth—Services on Son-•day by the Pastor,Rev S. H. Giesy, at /ON H.,and1,7,1" P. H. btrangers are welcome. its
THIRD REFORMED DUTCH CHURCHcorner Tenth and Filbest atreets.—Rey. J. FBerg,D. D., will preach to•morrow. Service at 103i*o clock, Morning, and 4 o'clock Afternoon.

IU'ST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH, TVir.ICNTIETHand Cherry streets.—To morrow being the fourthonday of the month, there will be no service in theAfternoon. service in the evening at 7%o'clock. Its

IzZt. Tar.. BEV. B. E. HA.L.F, of Boston, willpleat% at Langstroth's Ball, Germantown,to-morrow morning, at 10% o'clock, and even:due at.714 o'clock. lts
TELNITY CHAPEL. Twentyeewnd and

Loctut streets. Divine Service and Confirms-eon, by Bishop Vail, tomorrow evening at 7%o'clock. it*
.•••• :

•

:1:0:,.. t."S' Wrestabove Green.llev.R.W.Henry,D.D.Pastor.
Services SabbathMorning at lOyi, and evenings; 73i.S rangers welcome. spit-s St*

lUD CktirrEala, CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.Eighteenth and Grean.—Rev. A. H. Clapp, ofthe American Home Missionary Society, will p ,reat.h ,
to-morrowat 103;A. M , and 735 P.M. Sabbath School,.at 2,4ii P. M. its

Er.-ie GOD'S MFRCIES TO SINNING MENBev. T. J. tibepberd, D. D , will preach on the.above subject, In First Presbyterian Church, N. L.Buttonwood street.below Sixth to-morrow (Sabbath)evening, services commenceing 7S o'clock. its

lUe TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH—TEE
Pastor, Rev. George A. Peitz. will preach theannual sermon on behaltofthe Sunday School, in theChurch. Chestnut street, west of Eighteenth, on Sab-bath morning,April zz,d, at wio,clock. Singing bythe scholars. It*

REV. GEORGE DANA BOARDMAN,Pastor of the First Baptist Cm:mai, will preachin Green Hill Hall, Southeast cornerof Seventeenthand Poplar streets, to-morrow afternoon at quarter to-4 o'clock. Seats free. All cordially limited. SundaySchool at 23f o'clock, P. M. its-

late. SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY OFthe !SabbathSchools ofthe North Broad street"Presbyterian Church. wilt be h&c' to-morrow, at threeo'clock R. M., in the church, corner of Broad and-Green streets. Addresses will be delivered by Rev.M. R. Peadie, D. D., and Bev. J. H. A. Barohnr-ger, D. D. Iti
ST. PETER'S CHETRCM, THIRD and PILNE.—A general Missionary Meeting will be held inthis Church to-morrow Sunday evening, April 22d at8 o'clock. by the Southeastern Missionary Convoca—-tion. Addresses by Missionary Clergy ofthe Episco-pal Church in the southeastern part of this city, andaCollection in aid of their respective Missions. its

MERTRVG IN BEHALF OF .litin,FREED-men's Commissi n of the Protestant EpiscopalChurch, will be held to-morrow (Sunday) evening inthe Churchof theEpiphany, at 714. o'clock. Addressasby the Rev. Dr. Rowe, of this city, the Rev. Ohs.-Haight and Washburn, of New York, and others. Acollection will be made. The public are respectfullyinvited. ft*

11U'l CHURCH OF THE INCTRRCEsSOR, SpringGarden. below Broad.—The First Quarterly Ser--tiTe of the Protestant Episcopal Sunda', School ofthisChurch will be held Sunday A. M. at 10.80. Singingbythe Children. The Rector. S. W. Ronhama, will deliver:an address on ,he 'lnfluence of Children," as Was-Crated by the efforts of the ' Woolwich Boys," in the:British Revival. It*

;==.• REV. I. H. SUYD..n.M. PASTOR u.B"I'REFirst Reformed Dutch Church. corner Seventh:an Spring Garden streets, will nreach To morrow. inthe morning, at 10%o'clock, and in the evening, at 3.'before 8 o'clock.
'I he 32. d anniversary ofthe Sabbath Schools con-mected with the Church, will take place La the after-noon, at 3 o'clock. Singingby thechildren. Addresses-will be made by J. T.F. Stites, ofCamden, N. J.;'-An-drew A. Su.ith, of Brooklyn, and the Pastor ofthe-Church. A collection will be taken up to aid the fendsof the Mission School. Itf.Iu:7PENNSY

-AMERICAN UNION COMMISSION OFLVANIA AND NEW JRSEY.-A-meetingin behalf of the American "Union Commission-will be held To morrow (Sabba. h) Evening, in the Cal-vary Presb) rerun Church, Fifteenth and Locuststreets, at o'clock.
Bev. W. Calkins, Pastor, will preside. A statement

• of the Commissionwork willbe m.de by the Secretary,Joseph Parker, Esq. Addresses will follow by theRev. James ht.Crowell, D. D., Charles E. Les, Fsq.,.and William N. Cornell,M. D.All who feel the importer= ofeducating the PoorChildren ofthe South. as a means ofblessing the coun-t:Q., and honoring God, are invited to attend this3neeting.
A collection will be taken in aid of the Fands of the'Commission.

FORM_AJ., OPENING
OF TEM-laiLD ORGAN IN .RT. CLEMENT'S CHTIRCH,

Tickets , OFRIDDoIAY EVENING, May 1366.RID AY

aou flPlik ii_tu

10. WEST BRANCH COAL. IRON, ORE ANDLUMRER COMPANY, Office 308 WALNUT-Street, PHILADELPHIA, A p.il 17. IM6.TheAnnual Me,tineofthe Stockholdersofthis Corn--pany 'andan election for officers will tike place at theothce.ofthe Company on MONDAY, May 7th, at 1o'clock P. M.ap2l-e,ta,th.my7l J. HILLBORNJONES, Sec'y,

WNOTICE.—The Annual Election for Presidentand Manage cf the ELMIRA AND WIL-2. MSPORT RAILROAD COMPANY will be heldat their °ince, SOS Walnut street, on MONDAY, MayInt. at 12 o'clock M.ap2l•a,tn,th,tnly'id L. P. GEIGER, Bee3".lO'DEPARTMENT OF STRKET-CLE&NING-OFFICE 27250DT11 TRLRD STREET, PEDIA-MELPEECA, April 21,1866,In answer to numerous complains relative to theneglect ofthe contractors to remove ashes on the daynamed, and also In regard t 3 dirty streets, I would In-form the citizens that measures are befog adopted toremedy all such neglectwhen brought to the notice ofthis department, GEORG CF. GORDON,Mud inspector ofStreets.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Us, SOLDIERS' PRIT.AI)FILPHIA. CITY MES-SENGER COMPANY-ThisCompany has beenformed for the purpose of supplying the Public withreliable,trustworthy men, ready to execute any ordersthat may be given to them, vii to carrymessages,packages, baggage to any part of the city; toacr, asguides to strangers, in short, to be at the dispositionof the Public in any emergency, where the servicesof a trustworthy man may be required.

The Messengers can also be engaged for a certaintime, to clean offices, move furniture, watch Mer-chandise. Stores. Shipsand Buildings day and night., c,The Company is responsible for the faithful execu-tion ofany order given toa Messenger, also for the safedelivery of Messages, Packages or Baggage intrustedto them. Especial care hasbeen taken to engagenonebut men of good character and with good references,and the Company feels confident that their men 'maybe relied upon with safety.
The Messengers wearared Cap with the Number. bywhich each Messenger may be identified; and a Badgewith the inacriptien

SOLDIERS' PuttaIDELPRIA CITYlkt-PsSMiGER00M_PANY.Each Messengeris ftumished with a printed Table ofChargesand Ticketa in place of written receipts, theTable showing the amount the Messenger Is allowedto charge, and the Ticket the payment received forany particularerrandor for &certain time.Every complaint againsta_Messenger mustbe provenby a ticket and the public are therefore earnestly re.quested to insist upon the delivery of a ticket when-ever Ablessenger is employed, therebygaarding them-selves and the Company against fraud. The advan-tages intended to be ed to the Public by thisnew iruittution are DffiPATCH and SAYETYIn thedelivery ofMessages orsmall Packages and facility inprocuring the assistance of any Number of Men fortlny_purpose. The Messenger-Corps being formed byEETVEINED SOLDIXMA the Public will certainlyassist these men in their endeavors to earn their live.libood by honest labor, at the game time promotingthe comfort and extending the means of communica-tion in this large city. Similar institutions have beenin successful operation for years in all the larger citiesofEurope. New York and Boston. and the companyfeel satisfiedthat their efforts to introduce In this cityan Institution beneficial both to the working classeswaryepublic generally will be appreciated -and re-dby a liberal patrona,ge.
TABLE OF CHARGES.L Single Errands with a 11. Workfor Certain Time.Package Honr .. . ..... cents.5 5 cents. 1 How._ 3510 Blocks.— .10 " 13.4 "

15 Blocks ..... ...a5 " 2 "

20 Blocks
hach additional hour 30 cents more.Halfdayfrom 7 A. M. to 12 noon, or from IP. Ifto 6 P. M..

One 2N. B. —V,Then morethantwo men 63.---watrted.order3should be left at the officeofthe tompany on the pre.clone evening.
W. C WHITEMAN, Agent,(Vice No- 423 Walnut street.apr-strN

TELE ANNUAL ICILETING of the •une.k.holders of the BINGHAM MLNING AND1-1...1.133E51NG CO., for election ofDirectors, will beheld on Tuesday. ist Mao, atlsll Arch sC .Prca..anst..rims, April 16. [lts] THOMAS F. BAYARD. Sec.
NEPTUNE HOSE COMPANY.—The Active.Honorary and Contributing members are re-quested to resemble at the Hose House. en TO-MOR-ROW (Sunday) AFTERNOON. at 2 o'clock. to attendthe funeral of our late fellow-member. ERHARDJfElltiHß, Dress, black suits.lt* e

- e yip ..,.., •

n-. PHILADELPHIA. AND SOUTHERN MAILSTEABISITTY COMPANY, PIEELADELPICLA,
Apinb, 16116

Notice ishereby given that= InstallmentofTHIRTYPER CENT. on the Capital Stock of this Companywill be dueandpayable on April 25th.IU6, at the officeoftheThaanrer, No. 115Walnut street.
apatti .lAMMEt A. WRIOHT. Treasurer._

___
_re.'UNITED STATES TREASURY. Pma.somt,

r3nA, April 20U:L.18 6
olders of twenty Coupons, and upwardi, of rattedStates Loans. due May 1, 1866,are hereby notifiedthatthey may present themfor examination and count, atthis Office, onand after the=I inst., tobe paidon andaster May lat, ISM Blank Schedulesmay toobtainedat this Office. N. N. -11 WN,apetrp Assistant TreasurerUnitedestates.

W 'A LECTURE WILT, BE DELIVEREDbefore the "Numismatic and Anidquarian So.ciery of Philadelphia," by Hon, JAli 11.0.SNOWDEN, at the Hall of the Univiesl*, of Penn-sYlvanla, Ninthstreet„ above Chestnut, on TVESDAT.I'VENDNO. ApriLeith, at S o'clock.blSueaofLecture—"Evidences of Christianity; withsome notices of the Coins and money terms of theBible, which corroborate he authenticity and credi-bility."

Tiaieta ofadmission, 50 cents. Tobe obtained at theprincipal Book storm, and at the University on theevening otLecture. Doors open at ' o'clock.LeplB-61rp
fjVl.fP,ttfls7"tcTll:i LIBRARY NOTICE—Whereas, Much complaint and great incon-venience continue to exist, owing to the crowded stateof the Library Room on Saturday afternoon's, and asthe President and Dlrectons deem It a duty fneumbentupon them to obviate all apparent and well substan-tiated causes ofWs- nt Arsrlion toour stockholaers andsubsribers, it is

Beso/ved, That onand after the first day of May, 1866.theLib urdaysrary Boom be open from 2P, to 7P. Ef_ onSat, Or Lathes only, and that during the saidhours on the aforesaid day access to the "Newspaperand Chess Boom," be bad by the door on the frontstairway.
Arrangements will be made by which gentlemen canreturn and procure books,

apl4-s&w-7trpt
T. MORRIS PEROT,

President.
GERMANTOWN ! GERMANTOWNGERMANTOWN !!!

The n.ndensigned are delivering to -the residents ofGermantownand vicinity the best quality of Lehighcoal, prepared with care for family use at the follow-inggreatly reduced prices, via.:
-tove orrange Coal, 47 75Broken and FAg.g for fornace,....-- 7 50
Chemist,- ,725ItIs believed coal cannot decline further thisseason,therefore the present time seems the best, for purcha-
sing the winter's supply.

Adhering to oneprice, orders by letter will procurecoal as low as a Visit in_ peraon.
Address Office,Franklin Institute Building, 15 SouthSeventh street, Philadelphia.Box M, Germantown Post office, or at the yard.
GreenLade Station, on NorthPennsylvaniarailroadap2-26trpf BINF3 fi SFLEAFF.e. HOWARD HOSPITAL, Roe. ISIS and 120Lombard street,Dispensary Department. Med-treatment and medicines Yoruba'ed gratnitonelyEtthe poor. se2B

"THE SACEELNG OF ALTAXERA" is thesub-
jectofa large and very effective painting,
now on exhibition at the gallery of Mr. F.
Gabrylewitz, No. 1305 Chestnut street. It
represents the captuxe and sacking of the
town by the royalists, under oardinalßuffo,
in 1799, and was painted by Michael Cam-
marana, in 1863, at the instance of the
Italian government. The style of the paint-
ing is somewhat sketchy, but many of the
figures are drawn with mush vigor, and the
general effect is very good. It is proposed
to publish a steel engraving of it, to be ex-
ecuted by Mr. John Sartain, and subscrip-
tions will be received at the gallery of Mr.
Gabrylewitz.

THE RAVELS.—An evening can nowhere
be more delightfully spent than at the Aca-
demy of Music, during the engagement of
the Ravel troupe. Gabriel, Francois and
Antoine are as active and funny as ever,
and "Young America," by his agility,
strength, beauty of person and drollery, de-lights as well as astonishes. The Marzettis,the Martinettis, and the other acrobats and
pantomimists are all admirable. The corps•de ballet is tht most complete wehave everhad, Mlle. P pita, the premilte danseuse,being particularly graceful and agile. Therepertoire is 'so very extensive that a newand fresh bill is presented each evening.

SALE OF PAINTMIS.-By an advertise-
ment in another column itwill be seenthat the well known collection of picturesbelonging to Robert Smith, Esq., of thiscity, will be sold by auction at the Dussel-dorf Gallery in New York, on the evenings
of April 26th and 27th.

Tair WnimilY FRAlms Trir NEW Yonx.—The number of defaulting distilleries, inNew York, recently seized and held by theInternal Revenue Bureau is 22, and the es-timated amount of which they had cheatedthe Government is $500,000. Of this amountat least$200,000 for fines and taxes will berecovered. Other similar frauds in-otherparts of the country continue to be disco-vered.
L'EmArt DE Roma is the only real beau-tifier of the skin.

LATER FROM ASPINWALL.
THE LATE FATAL EXPLOSION

Full and Interesting Details

Bravery of American and British Sailors
[Correspondence ofthe !Cyaninn nlletinj

AispameLL, April 9th, 1866.—0 n the 3d
there occurred asudden and great catastro-
phe in this place, whereby property to the
amount of oversl,ooo,ooo was destroyed and
many lives sacrificed.

The Panama Railroad Company owned avery substantial depot for freight with along covered wharf extending from it intothe bay, on each side of which the steamersof the West Indiaand Pacific S. S. Companydischargedand loaded their cargoes. On themorning above mentioned the Caribbeanoccupied one side and the European (justarrived) the other; labor had commencedupon the latter at the usual hour, and cargowasbeing delivered from her after hatch, itbeing that part of theslip nearest the freighthouse. A large number of hands wereabout
either as laborers or lookers on, when, pre-cisely at 7.o'clock, a fearful explosion tookplace in the hatch-way where the discharg-ing was being done; flagments of human

' bodies, bales of goods, timbers, Vic., werehurled aloft, the iron and slateroof of thefreight., depot was lifted off, only to fallagain and crush the stone walls, and mer-chandise under it, - the spars, boats, beamsand knees of theopposite ship the Caribbeanwere shattered, two-thirds of the wharf des-troyed, nearly all the buildings in thetown as well as many of the vesselsin the harbor were seriously injured; alldone in a moment of of time, and the Euro-pean, with the wharf, was immediately en-•
veloped in flames. A scene of terrible frightand disorder ensued; boats from the nnin-jured vessels promptly hastened to offer as-sistance, and quite a number were rescuedfrom the burning wreck by the boats of theU. S. S. James Adger and the British steam-ers Sans skr and Caribbean, few of whom,however, survived their injuries, notwith-standing the exertions of the manyphysicians that were soon onthe spot from both sides of the Isthmus; the
majority of the rescued were however sobadly injured that no exertion could savetheirlives.

The only fire engine in the place was
promptl,y set to work, and hundreds ofwilling hands exerted themselves to subduethe spreading flames, but in vain, and at So'clock another small explosion took place,
said to have been the magazine, containingonly ten pounds ofpowder.

The flames continued then to increasealong the European's hold and deck, not-withstar,dthg she was builtof solid ironplates,t itwas determined to try to haultheburning mass to theopposite side of thebay, clear of all the shipping.The Royal mail steamer Tamar, hav-ing steam up. came as near aswas prudent and after some delay suc-ceeded in getting hold of two stout ropespreviously attached to the burning vessel,
Soon after starting she got foul of somemooring buoys, and the wires parted leav-
ing the fire as it were in the midst of thevessels at anchor in the bay. An half hourof greatsuspense and anxiety now ensued,for if the European should break adriftbefore the Tamar took hold again, therewas iminent danger that every vessel inthe bay would be destroyed. The U. S. S."James Adger" lay within two hundredyards, with everything in readiness to slipher cables and move out of danger, at thesame time a large portion of the men wereaway in boats rendering assistance wher-ever it was required and practicable:
At noon when the ship on tire had beenhauled halt across the bay clear of contactwith any other property, and while a burn-ingmass from stem to stern—anotherheavyexplosion from her midst took place, shoot-ing the iron mainmasta great distance up-wards, which to this moment had clung tothe vessel.
Halfan hour_after this, the hull gradu-ally sunk and shortly nothing was seen ofthe noble ship, but a portion of the smoke-stack and the bows above water.It would be superfluous to speak of theexertions made to prevent further damage,after the explosion, seeing that it was amatter concerning the general safety; wereit not for the efforts made by the local pa-pers here to give an undue quantity ofpraise to those to whom only an ordinaryshare belonged—to the entire omission ofthose who worked in peril for hours, andwho thought only of the approval of theirown conscience.
As soon as the first great explosion tookplace, or in leas than threemufhtes after,the American war steamer had four boats

manned and inthe water, and theexecutiveoffice was away to the scene of disaster, toascertain what assistancecould berendered,and there, under advice of Captain House,of the shattered steamer Caribbean, wentolongaide of the burning vessel and suc-ceeded in rescuing nine or ten of the crew,among them the second officer and boats-wain—some of whom were horribly.muti-lated, and lived but a short timeafter reach-ing the Hospital; assisting thus with some,other boats were away to help get suchves-sels as were near the wharves, to a safeanchorage in the bay. Some of the menalso volunteered to get on the burn-ing vessel and assist to lift her an-chor, so that she could be towed away,
and bis was successfully accomplished withthe fire raging only six feet in their rear,at the time these and the volunteers from

E 4 Ili.steamship
Caribbean left. Atabou 9.20 the R. M.steamship Tamar, at the req est of the Har-bor-Master, as well as that the Superin-

tendent ofthe Panama R ad Company,had gotten up steam, and too up a positionwhere lines could berun to her, but the shipwas then so enveloped in fames, that if thetow-ropes had not been fastened to the chain ,
cable near the water edge, all efforts to getthe ship away would have been fruitless.It is gratifying to bear testimony to theefforts' of those who directed the endeavorsto save life and property, without expecta-
tion or desire fee or reward, and your
correspondent'has no hesitallon in naming ,some of thosewho particularly distinguished '
themselves in efforts to do good all through
this sad affair. Capt. House, of the Britishsteamer Caribbean, while sending his ownfine steamer into the bay all shattered andtorn, as she was, remained near the wreckwith a portion of his crew, directing andaiding m nearly every movement tending tosave life and property, up to the latest mo-ment ;. he and his officers and crew ought tobe well remembered by all who had anyinterests at stake near that scene of de-struction. The officers and crew of theH. S . Steamer Adger labored effectually,and were successful in several instances

01:IR WHOLE COUNTRY

in saving life and assisting to get vesselsmost in danger to a place of comparativesafety, while at the same time a good andsufficient gpard was kept over their ownvessel, which, with the quantity of powderknown to be on board, was a source ofgreat apprehension to those vessels in hervicinity.
On the shore, Anterican citizens so wellmanoeuvred the fire apparatus, and its fore-man, Mr. Rosenthal, so well directed everyeffort, that at the time of the latest explo-

sion (noon) the flames on the, wharf werenearlyextinguished,and this by the efficientworking of our first-class engine.The cause of the explosion is now attri-buted to some cases of blasting oil, knownas glonoine or nitro-glycerine, the effects ofwhich were felt not long ago by the explo7sion of one case in. Greenwich street,.NewYork; this, no doubt caused the first explo-sion, as several cases of such Roods wereupon thesteamer's manifest—but there isno doubt in my mind that a great deal ofpowder was also being smuggled in the in-terior of dry goods packages—proved bythe fact that cartridges were picked up inquantities on a vessel's deck, and one of thebales taken out of the water was found tocontain, well packed in .the middle of alarge lot of quilts, one hundred thousandpercussion caps:
There will be various reports of this ca-lamity forwarded to Northern papers, but,as far as I can ascertain,your correspondentis the only one of those who write that wasactually present from the beffining to theend of the occurrence. Articles that haveappeared in the "Panama" journalsweremade up from the tales of others, as none ofthe fraternity arrived here until ten hoursafter the explosion, and as their timewhilehere was passed on board theR. M. steamerTamer their sources of information caneasily be traced.
The Tamar, I am informed, lays a claimfor salvage; but againstwhat or whom I do

not know, but it is surmised the towing ofthe wreck while it may have damaged theunderwriters some will tend-to the pecu-niary profit of theR. M. S. S. Co.Fifty-fourbodies have been recovered andburied, but in: such a floating populationtherewere no doubt many others lost whosenames will never beknown. H.
rporthepbnAdelphia Evenizz Itallena.3ASPINWALL, April 12.11a, 1866.—0 n the

morning of the 3d inst., this little town be-came the scene of extraordinary disaster
and excitement. Theprevious day the iron
steamship European arrived from Liver-
pool, and in the afternoon began to dis-
charge her cargo in the usual way. Most ofthe cargo designed for the immediate use ofthe people of Aspinwall had been deliveredas early as seven o'clock, of the morning ofthe 3dinst., when on board a terrible explo-sion took place, instantly killing the . Cap-tain and most of the officers and crew, to-gether with a greatnumberof the workmeniemployed in discharging the cargo, and ofof people standing on the wharf or passingby at the time. The wharf was four hun-dred feet long and belonged to the PanamaRailroad Company. It was complLejlshattered—nota plank remaining uniztjJust opposite the place where the explosiontook place, it was cut clear through, and theCaribbean, which lay on the other aide ofthe wharf was greatly damaged. Both yes-
ails belonged to the West India and PacificNteaniship Company. The splendid freight
house of the Panama Railroad Companywas completely, dismantled and left a heap
ofruing. Theroof which was raised andthenforced in, was constructed of heavyplates of iron covered with slates.

The fire from the burning ship was com-municated to the wharf. and it was with thegreatest exertion that what remain of it wassaved. It is remarkable that the Americanbrig Kremlin, belonging to the Boston IceCompany, lying not more than one hundredfeet from the European, when theexplosion
took place, and immediately between herand the freight house, should have escaped
almost uninjured. The whole amount ofthe damage sustained is roughly estimated
at over $1,000,000. When fully ascertainedit will be probably considerably above this
estimate. The most heartrending part ofthe disaster was the loss of human life andthe terrible sufferingsof the survivors. Ac-
cording to the latest report, the killedamount to about fifty. Twelve are missing
from the ship, and eight from the shore.Still seriously wounded in hospital seven-teen. Of these live will not probably re-
cover.

A second explosion, though of no veryformidable character, took place in about
, half an hour after the first. This showedthat the European was no longer to betrusted near the wharf, so Captain Moir,ofthe steamship Tamar, towed the burninghulk into the opposite aide of the bay,where, in a short time, another fearful ex-plosion completed the wreck of the oncestately European. For this courageous actof kindness too much praise cannot beawarded the accomplished captain.As none was savedfrom the wreck to giveclue to the course of the terrible disaster,much probable and improbable conjecturewas hazarded on the subject. Not beingunder steam aboiler explosion was out ofthe question. It could not be gunpowder
becauseno smoke or mark indicating such
a material could be seen. On examining
the ship's manifest, it was discovered thatsome seventy cases of glonoine, ornitro
cerise were on boardunder anordinary billof lading, shipped from Liverpool for Cali-
fornia, probably for blasting purposes. Andthese cases wereto be sent over the Isthmusand then in a steamer fall of passengers—it
may befrom seven to eight hundred souls—-
across the Pacific, where illtellfie heat alonemight produce an explosion. It is fearful
to think of such a risk. Read the nature ofthe article in question, and then try to con-ceive of the callous indifference, if not thediabolical malevolence of the shippers.

"Glycerine, as we all know, is the sweetprincipleiof oil, and isextensively usedforpurposes of the toilet;but it has now re-ceived an application ofrather an unexpect-
ed nature. In 1847 a pupil of M. Pelouze's,M. Sobrero, discovered that glycerine, when
treated with nitric acid, was converted into
ahighly explosiveeubstance,whiah hecalled
nitro-glycerine. It is oily, heavier than
water, soluble in alcohol and ether, and
acts sopowerfully on the nervous system
that asingle drop placed on the top of the
tongue will cause a violent headache,which
will last for several holm This liquid
seems to have been almost forgotten bychemists, and it is only now that M. Noble,
a Swedigh engineer, hassucceeded in apply-
ing it to a very important branch of his art
—namely, blastirg. From a paper ad-
dressed by him to the Academy of Sciences,we learn that thechiefadvantagewhich this
substance, composed of one part of glyce-
rine and three parts of nitricacid, possesses,
is that it requires a.much smaller hole or
chamber than gunpowderdoes, the strength
of the latter being scarcely one-tenth of the
former. Hence the miner's work, which
according to thehardness of the rock, repre-
sents some Rye to twenty times the power

of the gunpowder used, is so short thatthe cost of blasting is often reduced byfifty per cent. The process is veryeasy. If the chamber of the mine
•presents . fissures, it must befined with clay to make it water-tight; thisdone, the nitro-glycerine is poured in, thewater after it, which, being the lighterliquid remained at the top. A slow matchwith a well charged percussion cap at oneend is then introduced into the nitro-glyce-rine. The mine , may then be sprung bylighting the match; there being no need oftamping. On the seventh of June last,three experimentsweremade with this newcompound in the openpart of the tin mines

kixof Altenburg, in
1 niony. In one of thesea chamber 34 etres in diameter wasm •

madeperßendic ly in a dolomitic rock,sixty feet in len , and at a distance offourteen feet fropi its extremity, which wasvertical. At at depth of eight feet a vaultfilled with claywas found, in consequenceofwhich the bottomof thehole was tamped,having a depth of seven feet. One litreanda half of nitre-glycerine was then pouredin; it occupied five feet; a match and astopper were then applied, as stated, andthe minesprung. The effect was so enor-mous as to fissure fifty feet in length, andanother -twenty feet—Galignani's Messen-gen',
BABBACOAS GOLD MINE.The return of the Parkeraburgh, whichtook a great number of miners for Barba-coas, who had come from Californiafor thepurpcse,brought veryunfavorable accountsof the climate, and though plenty of goldwas found, the-white man could not,in sucha sickly country, gather it.

The Favorite, recently returned, broughtback the remnant left, manyof whomwill probably never recover. Captain Wat-son showed great humanity in rescuingthese deluded men from an untimely grave.For those that had something left he onlycharged a nominalprice; while to those thathad nothing to pay he gave a free passage.Our countrymen ought to be cautionedagainst such false reports as led these mento ruinthemselves. ASITYWALL.
THE FENIAN- FLURRY

U. B. Troops Ordered to Eastport.

Reception Speech of General Meade.

Affairs on the Canadian Border.

Troops from New York.Nov Yonu, April 21.—The present garri-son at Fort Hamilton. consisting of theTwelfthinfantry and a portion of the Firstartillery, regulars, are under orders to pro-ceed to Eastport, Me. The First artillerywas tinder the command of Major AndersonatFort Sumter, and has been at Fort Ha-milton ever since the capture of that placeby the rebels. They will be conveyed totheir destinationin a steam transport.
General Meade at Eastport.EASTPORT, Me., April o.—GeneralMeade, at a public reception to-day, statedthat his mission here was the simple per-formance of his duty, which included theenforcement of the law as to neutrality, nomatter what feelings we might have withforeign nations.

A warehouse on Indian Island wasburned and destroyed last night by sup-posed Fenians, to whomits owners, Ameri-can citizens, had become obnoxious.
• Another English gunboat arrived to-dayand came to anchor off Indian Island. Twocompanies of 'United States regulars havearrived for frontier protection,and more areexpected.

Affairs at Calais.
ST. STEPHENS, N. B. via CALAIS, April20.—General Doyle to- day condemned thebarracks prepared for the soldiers here. Itwas unsuitable, being too near the waterand in an upper story.
No new Fenian arrival by the boat to-night at Calais. The forty Fenians at the

• Calais Exchange are quiet and orderly.
Gen. Meade is expected here to-morrow.Affairs on the Canadian Border.CORNyVALT., Canada, April 20.—ColonelWheeler was brought up for examination

at half-past nine this morning. He actedin the most defiant manner, daring the ma-gistrates to detain him longer. He statedthat as an American citizenhe would claimprotection from Andy Johnson if they con-tinued tokeep him under arrest withoutproducing the evidence they possessedagainst him. The magistrates wereseriously
frightened at his threats, and almostunani-
mously decided to let him go.

Col. Wheeler left for New York by thismorning's train.
Toricairo, C. W., April 20.—The Globe'sCornwall despatch to-night says that greatdissatisfaction exists among the magistratesby the singularcourse of the Mayor of Corn-wall, who is an Orangeman, and who, informing his court, excluded all Catholicmagistrates from the bench. This fact, to-gether with the exclusion of the press andother circumstances, lead people to believethat, whether guilty or not, a diabolical at-tempt is being madeto punish theiarisoners.Wheeler was very insolent, and threatened,if not instantly released, to apply to Presi-dent Johnson.
A special despatch from Cornwall alsosays that a very unpleasant rumor is afloat,as follows: Detective Clark, while hereas awitness, by speaking Irish got into the con-fidence of one O'Donohne, of Cornwall, andindulged him in whisky. He represented

himselfas a Fenian sympathizer, and drewfrom O'Donohne the names of other sympa-thizers here; also that ifany movement wasmade, Mayor Allen would be the first vic-tim. Clark made affidavit that O'Donohnegave this information, .and the Mayor sayshe has it in his possession.
The citizenskindly offer to supply priso-ners with newspapers, but the. magistratesrefuse to allow themto receive them. Themagistrates already declare that the priso-

ners will be committed to the fall assizes.
The people consider this cruel persecution
shameful.

The Globe's Eastport despatch to-night
says small squads are moving to Calais and
other Maine towns. Killian has gone toPortland, and Sennott is in command.

IICE WAB-IN MEXICO.

The Situation on the PaelSe Coast.

Passengerwho left San Francisco, March30, state that on their arrival at Acapulco,
April 6, they learned that a collision had
taken place between the Liberal forces, un-
der Corona, and the French troops occupy-
ing.Manzatlan. It appears that Corona had
for some timeclosely invested theplace, butfinally withdrew, when theFrench marchedout with the intention, it is presumed, Of
giving Corona battle, if he could be over-
taken. Corona let them get well oat

F. L. FEMERSTON. Mtke•

of the city, when he fell upon- theirrear, and commenced a vigorous- .at-tack. When the steamer which brought ,the news to Acapulco left Mazatlan thefighting was going on, the officer incommand of the French troops having beetskilled while endeavoringto rally his men,who were being severely worsted by the.Liberals. It was thought theentire Frenchforce would bekilled, as prisoners aretahen on eitherside. Yet, as the last ac-counts- from.that quarter stated that theImperial General Lobasas was marching aforce offrom three to four thousand to therelief of'Mazatlan, he may come up in timeto turn thetine of battle. The militarysituation at Acapulco remains the same asit had been for the past year. The Frenchtroops have a garrison in the fort, and eman-of-war in the harbor, while theLiberal General Alvarez commandsa force which occupies all thesurrounding hills, and preventscommunication with the interior. Hisencampment is in- plain sight from theharbor, but the French manifest no desireto dislodge him. Indeed, the French areobliged to keep close within their linesduring the day, and: at night to lock them-selves up in thefort. The town,whichnevernumbered more than a few hundred souls,has but about one hundred in it now, andthese are of a class too poor and miserableto get away.
The 'United States gunboat Saranac waslying in the harboron the 6th—officers andmen all well. .The officers appear to bemuch amused at the situation at Acapnlco,and commiserate the French who, despitetheir inability to dispense with their cus-tomary airs, are, nevertheless, not a littlehumiliated at theirposition.

Facts and Fancies.The Paris physiriwnsi are making expert..manta in grafting the tails of rats uponother rata. They say the new tails live andflourish. The Paris doctors must be easilyamused, ifthe flourish ofa rat's tailpleasesthem.
The Albany Argus says that at a recenttrial at Auburn, in this State, the counselfor the Government, after severely cross-examining a witness, suddenly pat on alookof severity and exclaimed; "Mr. Wit-ness, has not an effort been made to induceyou to tell a differentstory ? " "Adifferentstory from what I have told, sir?" "Thatis what Imean." "Yes,sir; several personahavetried to get me to tell a differentstoryfrom what I have told, but they couldn't.""Now, sir, upon youroath, I wish to knovrwho those persona are." "Wall, I gamsyou've tried 'boutas hard as any of them."The proprietor of a restaurant in Blaine-.ville, Indiana, well-to-do in the world, andwith no family troubles, cut his throat afew days agot because anew liquorlaw forthe county in which he lived had beenpassed by the last legislature. His ideaseems to have been, that if hisliquor was tobe

throat.
regulated by law, he had no farther usefor his •

The Preach Prince Imperial speaks Eng-lish nearly as well as he does his ownlanguage. The remarkable part of it isthat he could do it before he was a yearold.
Why is the James River like akeg oflager beer? Because it flows intothe DutchGap.
Since the "left wing" of the Finnigan,seventeen in all and several gun boats,have reached Calais, quite a number orpeople have gone thereto see the squad run.
THE Fenian prisoners at Cornwall, C. W.have been ;remanded till Wednesday next,awaiting important evidence. The mostcomplete detective system is in operation,and further arrests will be madeunless thesuspected parties succeed in escaping.
THEGizi-xxsatato Railroad Companywild build a branch from New Oxford toYork. as soon as the line is located.
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sr iftrrixoBultztin on Sixthlixim
ARRIVED THISDAY.Steamer Sarah. Jones. 2.1 hours from New York..with mdse to W W Eaird & Co.Sen. 'Yankee Made, Cbombs. from Charleston, SC.via Wilmington, Del. 1 day, in ballast to T.E Barley

& Co.
Schr Farmers Friend. Hearn, 4 days from LaurelDel with lumber to Bacon, CollinsBehr Extra, Taylor, :4 days from Laurel, Del. with.lumber toBacon. Collins& Co,
Schr Jos C Atkins. Atkins, 1 day from Milton,Del.with mdse to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr S T Wines, Hulse. from New York.Schr Silver Magnet, Barrett, fromBoston.Schr J Shaman.Banks, from Boston.Schr IdaV McCabe, Pickup, from New Haven.SchrR RR B o 45. Powell, from New Haven.Schr Henrietta, Anderson, from New Haven,

CLEARED Tars DA 1.
Schr Eleanor Ann, Coakley, Washillgtori,DC, Bacon,Collins,k Co.
Schr S T Wines, Hulse.Providence, MammouthVein.Coal Co.
Bohr EEnglish, Potter. 3 do doBcbr Mars Ann Grier.Ronson, Thompson Cove, VanInnen. man & Co.
Behr R RR No 45. Powell Hartford, Tyler& Co.Scbr Wm B Thomas, Winsmore, Boston. cam."sobr Flyaway, Ciowell, Bosioo, Rothezmel t Co.Behr EA BeHart,Low, Boston, W Hunter, Jr.& CO,

Ship Lady Emily MENORAND.A..Peel,Penny, sailed from London-derry sth inst for this port.
Ship Cites Cooper, Jordan, from Calcuttaloth Dee. at,New York yesterday.
Ship Helene (Br. m),Plaschen, cleared at New. York;.yesterday for Melbourne.Steamer Westchester. Ingram, cleared at New York:yesterday for Wilmington,Del.
SteamerHibernia (nr), Craig,fromGlasgow 7th inst.with 540 passengers. at New York yesterday,SteamerHansa (Brem), Von Santen, cleared at NewYork yesterday for Bremen.SteamerSarcoma (Ham), Meier, cleared at N Yorkyesterday Hamburg'.steamer Pereire (Fr). Duchesne, cleared at N, Yorkyesterday for Havre.
SteamerGen Costar Harris,sailed from Charleston19th inst. for Baltimore..
SteamerNneYaCubsuro, Kelso, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Havana.Bark Ann 'PlPmbeth, Norgrave, henceat Aspinwalll7th inst.
Bark Z11112:18. Hewitt,from Messina for this port, atGibraltar Seth ialt.7thßarnk W A Platenius, Pinkham, hence at Aspinwallist. - -

Bark Lord Palmerston (Br), McCready, 101 daysfrom Calcutta. at blew York yesterdW.Brig 8/11e Wave (Br), Carroll, hence at Barbados25th alt.
Brig Sohn Geddes (Br), Seabrook. hence at Barbeeboa 29th ult.Brig Nellie Mows.Leeman, hence, sailed fromBar-bados =oth ult. for Cuba.Brig Fanny Foulke. Townsend, sailed from Aspin-

wall ad inst. for Nevoasa.Brig Itebecas Sheppard, Beastsn, for Nevasaa, sailed
froro Aspinwall sth inst.

Brig Agent. Bradshaw, from Messina for this p3rt,„
at Gibraltar27th ult

emirB m Dyer, Bich, sailed from City Paint 13th
wt. for this port.


